EAG LE PRO
OPELS TENNESS
SEE’S L OREN PERSON
P
NETT TO
O FIRSTTH
ROUN
ND LEAD IN TH
HE 50 PGA PR
ROFESSIONAL CHAMP
PIONSHIIP
By Bob D
Denney
PGA of A
America
SUNRIVER
R, ORE. (June 18, 20
017) – Lore
en Persone
ett of Mount Juliet, Tennessee
T
e, unveiled
d his
best perfo
ormance on
o a nation
nal stage Sunday
S
mo
orning, posting a 5-u
under-par 66 on the
e
Meadows Course to
o grab the lead in the opening
g round of the 50th PGA
P
Professsional
Champion
nship presented by Club
C
Car, MercedesM
-Benz and OMEGA.
Personettt, the PGA Head Professional at
a McCabe
e Golf Cou
urse in Nasshville, Ten
nnessee, owns
o
a one-stro
oke margin
n over deffending Ch
hampion Rich
R
Berbe
erian Jr. off Hooksett, New
Hampshire, who had
d a 67 in the
t
largestt all-professsional nattional championship
p.
Rod Perry
y, who won
n the 2013
3 Champio
onship at Sunriver,
S
headed a fo
oursome at
a 3-under-par
that includ
ded Craig Bowden of
o Bloomin
ngton, Indiana; Jim Billiter of Gurnee, Illlinois; and
d
Andrew L
Larkin of Lo
os Angele
es. The field of 312 co
ompeted on
o Sunrive
er Resort’ss par-71
Meadows Course an
nd the nea
arby par-72, Crosswa
ater Club, a four-tim
me host to the
$600,000
0 Champio
onship.
Making his eighth appearance
e, Persone
ett’s 66 wa
as his bestt effort in 17
1 career champions
c
ship
rounds. Before toda
ay, he’d landed in th
he 60s justt once: an opening-rround 69 last year.
A nine-tim
me Tennes
ssee PGA Section
S
Pla
ayer of the
e Year, Personett’s talent
t
and skill had
never synched up with
w
the tim
ming of this Championship. He
e missed the
t
cut six times in
seven pre
evious entrries.
Playing in
n the first group
g
of th
he mornin
ng, Persone
ett record
ded three birdies
b
am
mong his firrst
five holes: Nos. 2, 4 and 5. Fo
our straigh
ht pars too
ok Persone
ett to the turn.
t
From
m there, he
birdied th
he par-5 10
0th before holing out a 161-yarrd approac
ch for an eagle
e
on th
he 423-yard
th
12 hole.
“The pin w
was over a ridge and
d I hit an 8-iron,”
8
said Persone
ett. “We did not see
e it go in.”
His mome
entum flick
kered, if on
nly briefly
y, thanks to
o a bogey--bogey sequence on
n 13 and 14
4,
but a two-putt birdie on the 17
1 th, “gathe
ered it bac
ck in.”
“I feel goo
od, but the
ere is a lon
ng way to go” said Personett.
P
Berberian
n’s title deffense bega
an in the company
c
o two oth
of
her PGA Prrofessional Champio
ons,
Perry of P
Port Orang
ge, Florida, and Mattt Dobyns (2012,
(
’15) of Glen Head, New York. It was
w
essentially
y the Cham
mpionship
p’s feature group.
“It’s cool because I’’ve been watching
w
these guyss for a long
g time and
d it’s nice to
t be inclu
uded
with them
m,” said Be
erberian, th
he PGA Director of Instruction
I
n at Vespe
er Country
y Club in
Tyngsborough, Masssachusettts. “It’s fun
n to see them. They don’t misss many sho
ots. They
don’t misss many pu
utts. We drrew off each other and
a
we all played pretty well today,
t
everyone in the 60ss.”
Berberian
n’s solid 67
7 included seven birdies and a trio of bo
ogeys.

“I hit it rea
ally well off
o the tee today,” sa
aid Berberrian, who is attempting to bec
come the
Champion
nship’s firsst repeat winner
w
sinc
ce Mike Sm
mall in 200
08 and ‘09
9. “(The drriver) did not
n
leave me much on the
t
back nine
n
(his front nine, as
a he teed
d off on No
o. 10), lots of short irrons
and short irons into
o par-5s. At
A the turn,, I started to lose the putter a little bit. . .but afterr a
while, I se
ettled myself.”
For Bowd
den, whose
e 69 was the low rou
und of the
e day at Crrosswater, his solid round
r
couldn’t
have been
n timed an
ny better. He was ce
elebrating his 49th biirthday.
“I feel goo
od about my
m game now.
n
I’m driving
d
it pretty
p
straiight, which
h you have
e to do ou
ut
here” said
d Bowden,, who spen
nds his tim
me off the course
c
as a tour rep
presentativ
ve for KBS
S
Company of Boulde
er, Colorad
do. “My go
oal this we
eek is to sttay patientt. I did ma
ake the cutt in a
Web.com Tour even
nt in Evansville. It alllowed me
e to play another eve
ent. I’m no
ot quitting
g my
KBS job. I wear a lo
ot of hats.”
”
The field w
will be trim
mmed to the
t
low 90
0 scorers and
a
ties aftter Monda
ay’s round,, with
Crosswate
er hosting the final two
t
round
ds. The low
w 70 score
ers and tiess after Tue
esday’s third
round adv
vance to th
he final ro
ound.
The low 2
20 scorers earn a berth in the 99th PGA Champion
C
nship, Aug.. 10-13, at Quail Hollow
Club in Ch
harlotte, North
N
Caro
olina.
NOTES: K
Karen Paollozzi of Attlanta, Geo
orgia, mak
king her third appearance and first-time
e
competito
or Michelle
e Murphy of
o Sherrill,, New York
k, the two women PGA
P
Memb
bers of the
field, reco
orded roun
nds of 72 and
a
80, respectively
y. . . Roy Vucinich
V
off Moon Tow
wnship,
Pennsylva
ania, the oldest startter in the field
f
at age 70, postted a 76 att Crosswatter.

